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本系统采用 ASP.NET 为开发技术,以 Visual Studio 2010 为开发工具，后台

































This paper describes the development status of existing networks and basic 
survey system structure, and today's mainstream software development framework is 
analyzed and classified, on this basis, combined with their own work on the province 
finance cadre training needs survey system demand analysis, feasibility analysis, and 
system design, system development process, the design of the back-end database 
system focuses on, and gives the overall system design and design architecture. In 
system design, based on the specific implementation of the system described, 
including the realization of the database, to realize the system of each module, and a 
detailed discussion of the key technologies used in the implementation process, such 
as automatic generation technology questionnaire, questionnaire quality assurance 
techniques . 
The system was developed using ASP.NET technology to Visual Studio 2010 for 
the development of tools to relational database systems for SQL Server 2008 
back-end database using ADO.NET database access technology to connect to the 
database query, insert, delete, and other modes of operation. The system uses B / S 
structure of the questionnaire analysis system, and to provide an interactive and 
personalized services to Internet users survey. This system has the questionnaire 
module, view the results of the module, the questionnaire statistics module, search 
module, user ranking module, backstage management module. This system has the 
following functions: to develop a specific questionnaire, dynamically add, modify, 
delete topics; statistical questionnaire results can be quantified by reference; can 
easily manage users and questionnaires; user participation by limiting the number and 
frequency questionnaire to ensure that the results of the questionnaire The fair sex; 
user activity module adds user involved in the investigation of enthusiasm; this 
system not only implements a simple message board, increasing the communication 















search of interest to the questionnaire. 
By preliminary tests on the system, the system is stable. The demand survey 
system for future financial province cadre training needs survey work provides a 
scientific, standardized and efficient solutions, expected to have better prospects. 
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